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Dear Ms HariOw

nank you for yOurleter of H July 1996 and for pro宙 dhg me、宙th AUSl旺L's sixふ
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'総
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¨°~e面。厖ご

I Mve nOted your ad●7ice that Telstra has implemented most Ofthe recOmlnendations

ofル ′ c9r CasaS Repo試 .I have dsO noted yOur cOncem aboutthc delays whlch are
occurrmg h the unplementatio■ ofTelstra's Fault Management System and its culTent
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ni■ yOu that Teistra shOuld decide and prc

system,wlthOut irぬ er delav

l also 100k fOward to nttter advlce On the outcOme Ofascussions beれ
′een Telsta
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Vttous sources over the ArbitratiOn Proceedings,it is a positive step to note that
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RICHARD ALSTON
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ll July 1996

SenatOr tt HOn Richd Alston

鼈 融
厖&“ 極

CANBERRA       2600

*SenatorAlston

!qp_o^B! oN PROG^RISS^_OF TELSTRA'S TMPLEMENTATTON OF- REcoMMEryDArroNs oF AaSrEis'is?' coi ceins-nrpoii
!, am pleased to provide AUSJEL's sixth starus rEpod on Telstra ! progess in implementingthe recommenditions of AUSTEL;. AtiI lgil'rilb6?i^r, n.po.t.

This.-report consists of two parts: a summary o-f significant developments to date; and a moredetqiled corrunentary on the imple-eotariori oioutinffig i""o.ocoo"tioor.

Ielstra has now implemented nrost of the recommendations of rhz Cor cases Reoon.However. some sigirifi cant recomrnendationiffiil;6,;;;r"fr"ilJ. rii'iJ['{it
prggress in reluion to these is of goncem to,A,0sTEL. oip"o.ot r 

"oo..- 
i, i;;;,,failure to inioduce its enhanced faurt "rr;g;; Gpo]i Iyr,"* Telsaa continues toutilise the LEOpARD fault managernent syJtern, *ti"ri** io"ritirr"a-uy-,a-JJ*Ji*ii

Coopers & Lybrand in Novembei 1993 duein; ,ig;l;; dd;i;;i;;;;. *"
on a more posirive note' Terstra^has n9w fi:Iy implemented recommendadon r of the BeCanada lnternati onal Network .Consulting Si$,io tiat grearer informaton is nowavailable on reasons for call fai.lure, rh* "aito;fi;i-r;;voei-networt 

fault identification.
rgl8 h^ also decided ro adopt a universJco-oir-rfiilff"grment syste'L known ascICERo. AUSTEL understa"irs tr,at retitra t. 

-ffi"d; 
ffi;g considerable benefit fromits analysis of the complaint deta proau.a uy irce[6,-ina tr,at tr,is wix lead to customerbenefits.
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these arbitrations.

Yours sincerely

Sue Harlow
Member
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Telstra's comrnent states that rhe revie w of *E standard Arbitration procedure has
commenced' The TIo's report of25 June 1gg6 (reproduced below) notes, however,
that this review is still in ia initial stages. At the completion of the review of the
sandard Arbitration procedwe AUSTEL win reconsider is curent requircnrent that
Telstra provide AUSTEL wi& a saternent of reasons in cases where Tersta rejects a
custorner's apprication to enter the procedurc. AUSTEL remaias of the view that this
recomrnendation will not be considered completed until the rc,new of he standard
Arbitnxion Proce&tre has beeu compleed.

The TIO has provided th following report in response to AUSTEL,s request for a
status repon or-fic pmogress ofthe respective arbitruion procedures.
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The stow of tluse arbitroion is:

. Two awards haye been delivered; orc in Mal 1995 od thz otlur in June 1996;

' In one afuitration claim ddence and reply docwtunts lwve been submitted and
tle Arbitrator las satcd he will dcliver his awad shonty;

. Otu clairunrt is yet to tadge his ctairu

Special Arbitration procedure

Thz suus of ttuse arbitation b:

. One custottur elzcud not to punue tlu maner;

. Three claims htve been settled by direa ncgotiation between thc panies;

. Two awards ltave been delivered. One was in December 1995 and thc othcr in /
May 199t5;

' In the renaining six ttutters chims h.ave been submitted. Tetstra r,,s pravided
defences infive of these. Tluse cWms are a diferent stages in the process of
thz delivery ofan award
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Standard Arbitration procedure

Thcre has been only one claim lodged wrdcr this procedure. TIwt mapr was settted by
direa rcgotiaion be*een ttu parties with tlu assktan,ce of tttz Administrator. onc
further applicaion for arbitraion tas bem received by ttu TIO.

The TIo has insntwed a retiew of the snndard Arbitraion proce&tre and has provided
Telstra with some broad concepts for bnprovement. Tektm lws indicated its
willingncss to canvass issues but is yet a provide any suggestions or reform proposars.

Conduct of the Arbitrotions

The TIo believes sorE cottun nt on ttu betwviour od attitdc of rektra in tru conduct of
thcse Arbitration is wanated.

Recotwncndation 30 of ttu A.^STEL COT repon recommends tlat the ,,proposed

arbitmtion procedare onty require afinding on reasonabk growrds as to ttu causal link
between a claimfor conpensation and aleged fautts and arw reasonabre it{erences to
be drawn from materiar"- Afi three atbitraion procedures nake provisionfor this tower
standard of proof. However, Tebtra's conduct in the defence of most (if not ar) craims
has tended to assen ttut strict tcga! proof in reration to caasation b required and b
cll*racterised by reriance on regar principles rct in keeping with thc spirit u)ith which
thzse arbitrations we re hstituted.

Thc TIO believes ttat Tebtra has, in all claims, respondcd in an overty legalistic /
mawur' It ]as shown a tendency to dersy riabitity under every potentiar clause of action
on the basis of perceiyed statutary and contractual barunities. It tus ywided targe
ad denilcd defences, ofien out of proponion to tlu si2e or complerities of ctaims. It
has lodged lengtlty and denitcd requests for funher and better patticul*s in most
arbitraions. In short, whib thz arbitration procedure has souglu to rehx ttu legal
burdcns, Telstra's conduct las cenainly not.

This, in am, has led nony of the clainunts to respond in kind, resulting in tlu
expenditure of large anwunts of twney on tectnical, fnanciat and legal advbe. Tture
is no provision in thc Arbitation procedure for thz recovery of these costs.
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excessive timc in the provision of materiar requested under FoI. This has been the
subject ofa report by the conuaonwealth ombudsman in two cases. Thcse dctays and
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refusals a.prwide information hoe exacerbated tlu tercion and mbtrust disptq,"d bl
both parties.

Finally, tlu TIo betieves ttat ncither Terstra rur ttu nwjority of craimaats have been
abk a adopt a genaiaety connurcial approach to the settlement of ttuse disputes
because of thc past history of anmgonism.

AUSTEL uaderstads rhat Terstra has mw rcjeced an application for ubitration under
the standard Arbitration procedure. AUSTEL has recently wri&en to Telstra reminding
it of its undertaking to prcvide AUSTEL with a deta,ed staternent of reasons when it
rejects an application for arbitration under this process.

TELECOM's LIABL「Y AND REPRESENTATIONS
THEREOF

Recommendation 6:

Recommendation 7:

Recommendation 8:

Recommendation 10:

TelecoT revise its instructiotr to its staff
:1gli"ilg _its liabiliry and now th.i-*;';convey t[at to its customers by inciuding areference to

. the Trade practices Act 1974 as an
example of legislation that gives toco[sumers rights that cannot be
excluded by Titecom's contract

. the Telecommunications Industrv
Ombudsman as an alternatita- ;;
suggesting that a customer obtain
independent legal advice.

Telecom imtitute a training progxam for altrelevant staff to reinforce e"'irit*ctior' tiiiCoopers & Lybrand Recommendation 2f). '--'

Telec-om amend its Commerciat, Lesal andRegulator-v Management M;ual; ,il"; il;suggestion that settlement of claims against itshould be conditional upon its 
"o'.to.."Jlgfj+ToS from .making a cornptaint 

'to --i
reguratory authority such as AUSTEL or thererecommutrications Industry Ombudsman.

Telecoln examine its files relating to post I 6
Decem. -ber 1991 comptaints with in" of,i""t oiidentifying aII instances in which its s-tah-Li"naye made inaccurate representationi
!9lc9,rline its tiabitiry ana'inrorm---itl
comprainants of the correct position.
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